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Sale, oawrfv Teww and Mcwte. of Payment, «greeablato such
Proposals w.ade ; and should no Sai« by private Contract take
pUce-, Three Months before the public Sale is fixed, then tbe
Term of Sale wwl Mode of Paywwnt \vlli be xuade pwblic
through the Esaequebo and Deniwwy Gazette.— Denverary,
1 5th July 1811.

(Signed)- O. A. van GROVESTINS.
STEPH. CRAMER.

Pursuant ttt a Decree of th» Wigh Court of Chancery,
made ia a Cause Marshall E^amet 'Vicbers, the 'Cre-

ditors of Joseph Vtekers, late of Leeds, in the Gouaty -of
York, Grocer a*»d Patte-n-Maker, deceased, (who di«l about
ih& End «f tlrt Year 1808,) are to come in and prove
tfce}* Debts beft** Robert $te»l«, Bsqj on« of the Masters of
the 9*Hl Cowt, ert hte Chambers, in So-utbainpten-Butidifftgs,
Cbanewy-iiane, Lw»don, 0.0 w before the ©4th Day ef Ja-
nuary IS 1<&, eri» Default thereof they- will be peremptorily

the Benefit »f the said D«*«e.

flT^HJE Creditors -who have proved their Debts under a Cora-
B inisaion of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth against

William Btiv/dler, late of Cheapside, in the City of London,
Manchester Werehouseman, Dealer and Chapman (late Part-
ner with Benjamin Gilgrest, of tl>e same Place,- carrying on
Business under the Firm ofBowdfcr, Gihjreat, and Company),
are Ses-rred tt> m«e* the Assignees of the- said Bankrupt's
Estate anfl Effeete, cm the fith Day of January -next; art Eleveo
o'clock in the Forenoon, • at the Bridgewaker Arms Inn, in
Manchester, in. the County of Lancaster, in- -order to assent
to or efvss«nt fro» the saii AsJ»rgne«s appointing one' or more
Person or Pe-rswns1 *o co'Hect and receive the outstanding Debts
sn»d Eiffels, of the ft»id Bankrupt ; a»d als^ to assent to. ov dis-
sent from the said Asstgnees commencing, prosecuting, or
JeifeniKn" any Stfrt or Snits-at Law or in Equity, for Recovery
of any Ptort <rf the send Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; or
to the eompwirriing, submitting to Arbitration, or othet>
wise agreeing any Mattw or Thing relating thereto ; and on

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a, Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James AusSed and1 William Priclwtt, of the Old South Sett
House, in the Cttj of Louden, Merchants and Partner*, arc
iltesfped to 'meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt.*' Estate
and ESl'cts-, »<\ fhitrsday the 19th Day of December instant,
at Eleven- o'CIock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Office of
Messrs. Pultner, Tomlinsons, and Thomson, in CopthaH-
£c«jr<i, Throgiaerton-Street, London, to assent to or dissent
jVom fchu saidlis$%nees paying or allowing to the said Bank-
rupt James- ABC***, fiwr- coJteetj»!» tbe Debts and adjusting the
Accouwte ei h-te Bstate and Ejects, the Sum of 2001. per Au-
Hwm, or- socb ottee* Sma of ftfoa&y as the said Assignees shall
•ftfoink prope* ;. aai afeo to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees altowibg- to- tfre savd Bankrupt James Ansted the
Costs and Chargesl'eH" ob*afni»g- his Certificate ; and on other
special Aftiirs-. • '

TW^HE Creditors who have pjrwred their DeBts nnder a Com-
1 mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Wood, of MawcfcsffeW, in the County of Chester,
Draper, Dealer and Chap-man, are desired to meet, the Assig-
nees' of the said: BaBtftrwpt*s- Estate and Effects, on Friday the
*0tb Day of I>cc<w*rer nwtant, -at Four o'CIock in the After-
«oon^ at the Maeetesfiefd Arms Hotel, in Macelesfield afore-
said1, to assent to- oif dissent from the said Assignees selling
apd (fispoetug of ttie Stock in Trade, Household FurnitnTe,
Debts, and other Effects of the said Bankrupt, or-any Part
tfirereof, By private Safe, -in One or more L6t or Lots, in snch
ItfartBer as they -shall think proper, and- to their taking such
personal Security from the Purchaser or Pgrclrascrs, and frotn
tfte Debtors to the sai'd Bankrupt's Estate, as they shall think
•fit ; and also to assent to or dissunt from the said'Assignees
«omjnenc5i)£, prosecuting1, -or defending any Suit.''6r Suits
*t Eaw or i» Equity, for Recovery of any Part of tlie said
Bankrupt's- Estate and Effects ; or to the compounding, sUb-
snitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any Matter «r
Thing rv-latiag thereto ; and on other special Affairs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a-Cofej-
mission ef Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaiast
€pwie, of Warnford-Conkt, in the City ofixNidon, Jkl«r-

«hapt, InsuraBce-Broker, Dealer and Chapman, are reqaeMud
^fc» meet tb« Assignees of th« said Bankrupt's Efefctt* and
SfJecte, on Saturday the 28th of December instant, atTwehrtr

"skk, to take into Consideration and determine upon the Pi«-*h«»
priety of the said Assignees 'employing tlie said Bankrupt as
tbcir Agent in the Management and Liquidation of the Con-
cerns of the Estate, and- recovering the Debts and Effects be-
longing theret*, -and to determine on the Compensation to be
made to the said Bankrupt for his Services; and also to con-
sider and determine upon the Propriety of the said Assignees
giving up to .the said Bankrupt the Whole or such Part of his
Household -Furniture 'aud Effects, as the Creditors at such
Meeting should think proper and determine upon; also to
consider and determine upon the Propriety ef the said Assig-
nees from Ttme to Time laying out such Money belonging to
the said Bankrupt's Estate, 'as may remain in tbek Hands un-
divided, in Che Purchase of Exchequer Bills, ©r otherwise fc*
the Benefit of tbe Creditors; and also "to asseat to or. dis^nt
from the said Assignees .commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for the Recovery,
Defence, or Protection of aay Part of the said- BanfemptV
Estate and Effects; or to the compounding, compromising-,
submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any Debt or
Demand, Matter or Thing relating thereto; and on other
special Affairs. ' '

TH& Creditors who havd proved their-Debts under u Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Hucks and Joseph Price-, of Wrapping, in the Co»nty of
Middlesex, Sail-Makers and Partners, ore requested to meet
the Assignees of the fistatc and. Effects of the said Bankrupt,
on Friday the 20th" Day'of December instant, at Five of the
Clock in the Afternoon, at the Half Moon Tavern, Giace-
church-Street, to determine upon the Propriety of proceeding,
at Law for the -Recovery of the Insurance upon the. Ship
Vigilant, which belonged to the Bankrupts; and also for the
Recovery of certain D«bts due to the said Bankrupts' Estate;
and also to asseut to or dissent from the Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting;, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law
or in Equity for the Recovery of any other Part of the said
Bankrupts' Estate and Effects ; or to the compounding, sub-
mitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any Matter
or Thing relating thereto ; and on other special Affairs.

lUrsuantto an Order made by the Right Honourable Jotra
Lord Eld»n, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

for Enlarging the Time for William Wilson, of Shakespeare-
Walk, Shathvetl, in the County of Middlesex, Master-Mariner,
Dealer aoid Chapman, (a Bankrupt,) to surrender himself and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects, for Forty-nine Days, to be computed from the 14th of
December iust.; This is to give Notice that the Commissioners
fii the.said Commission named and authorised, or the major
Part of them, intend to me'et on the 1st Day of February
next, at Tea of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London; where the said Bankrupt is required to surrender
himself between the Hours of Eleven and One of tbe Clock of
the saiue Day, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of
his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and .the
Creditors, who have not already proved their, Debts, may-
then and there eome and prove the same; and assent to or
dissent frpm tlie Allowance of his Certificate. ' :

PUrsuant to an Order made by tbe Right Honourable
John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri-

tain, for Enlarging the Tkue for William Hawes, late of Ham-
mersmith, in the County of Middlesex, Soap-Manufacturer,
Dealer and Chapman, (a Bankrupt,) to surrender himself and
make a full Discoreryand Disclosure of his Estate and Effects,
for Fortr-nmy Duys, to be computed from the 21st of December .
instant; This is to give Notice, that the Commissioners in the
said Commission named and authorised, or tbe major Part, of
them, intend to meet on the 8th of February next, at Ten
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at GniMhall, London ;
where the said Bankrupt is required to surrender himself be-
tween the Hours of Eleven and One of the same Day, and make
a fall Discovery a.nd Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and
finish his Examination; and the Creditors, who have not
ab-eady proved their Debts, may then aod there come and
prove tire same, and assent to or dissent from the Allowance
of his" Certificate.

[Ursuaat to an Order made by the Right Honourable John.
Lord KJdow, Ly«l Hyh Chancellor oi Great Britain,

far Enlarging the Time for Charles Harris, .fate of Shoreditch,
in the'-County e£'Miildiiist>x, -Bnkrt-, E>eal«r and Chapman, (a
Bankrupt,) te> s«ra?aifcrbi«*s»«ij.aiid make a. foil Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Eii'ects, for t'ortj-two Cays, tube


